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Professional DPT Program-Tampa 

We are excited to welcome you as the DPT-Tampa Class of 2026! Please use this final 
checklist to make sure you are ready for on campus orientation Monday, May 9-

Tuesday, May 10. 

___ I have sent all outstanding transcripts to NSU’s Enrollment Processing Service 
(EPS).  Enrollment Processing Services NSU, PO Box 299000 Ft. Lauderdale, FL 
33329 
 
___ I have provided proof of health insurance if not purchasing NSU health insurance 

 
___ I have joined the American Physical Therapy Association as a Student DPT 
Member (apta.org) 
 
___ I have activated my NSU “Sharklink” Identity from the email I received.  Instructions 
are on the website http://www.nova.edu/resources/nsuidentity.html - The HELP desk 
can assist you if you have any difficulty: 954-262-HELP 
 
___ I have uploaded all required documents to https://mycb.castlebranch.com/ 
(invitations to Castle Branch will be sent out in early April) 
 
___ I have registered for my Summer I 2022 Courses using the instructions on the 
orientation website on how to register 
 
___ I have visited the Orientation Course in Canvas (invitation to course will be sent out 
in mid April) 
 
___ I have ordered/obtained the required equipment for my courses (See Canvas 
Orientation Course) and completed the required activities (intro video, paperwork, etc.) 
 
___ I have filled out forms to obtain my Shark Card (after registering for courses). 
Please use the following link: https://www.nova.edu/nsucard/apply/index.html 
 
___ If needed, I have contacted Financial Aid to answer my questions via the Financial 
Aid Office: http://www.nova.edu/financialaid/index.html or Maria (Angie) Mateu at 813-
574-5292 
 
___ I have organized the things I need to prepare for intensive studying (e.g., a quiet 
study area, a wipe- off calendar to write my to-do list, a new computer, a good high-
speed internet connection, and minimal distractions).  We recommend purchasing a 
portable massage table to practice your PT skills 
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